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“[Henderson] listed the qual-
ities that made the difference 
in his life: foundation, vision, 
purpose, and strategy.” 
Page 4:  
Page 5: Chris Brown versus Soulja Boy! 
Page 6: Was 2016 that bad? 




The Rose Thorn 
Meet Tuesdays  
O259 5:15pm 
“I never imagined back then,” Henderson captioned this pho-
to, “I would be blessed to speak to students all over the world 
on [Dr. King’s] birthday.” 
Photo Courtesy of Jeff Henderson (@chefjefflive) 
Securing cyberspace is one of the 14 grand challenges for engineer-
ing. 
Photo by Marc Schmitt 
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Stadler’s Barber Shop 
Your Local Licensed Barber 
Open Monday—Saturday 8am—5pm 
1919 Maple Ave (812) 236-9148 
No Appointment Needed, Walk-ins Encouraged  
 Haircuts $6 
 Wet Cuts, Style Cuts $10 
 Complete Beard Trim $10 
 Haircut & Complete Shave $20 
“ No beautician is qualified to do men’s hair. No barber is qualified to 
do women’s hair” 
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Last  weekend on  
Friday  the 1 3th  I  
was  s i t t ing in  my  
room alone as  most  
of  my f loo r  had  
gone out  to  var ious  
spr ing rus h events  
around ca mpus .  I  
dec ided to  pl ay  
Roc k Ba nd but ,  be-
fore  I  could  turn on  
my Xbo x,  I  heard a  
large ma ss  of  peo-
ple  wal king do wn 
the hal l way .  
At first, I was not 
too concerned, as I 
assumed it was just a 
few freshman walking 
down the hall but I 
was very wrong.  
They stopped at 
my door, and the leader of the group was 
someone I had never seen before. He asked 
me, “Hey do you want to see a show? You’re 
not doing anything better right now?” 
Shoc ked ,  confused ,  a nd embarra ssed ,  I  
to ld  my sel f  why  not .  I  turned o f f  my  
Xbo x a nd headed  out  to  the Ka hn Roo m 
where  the s ho w was sc hedul ed.  
I waited outside the Kahn Room for the 
group of people to return and as they did, we 
all filtered into the Kahn Room. The c ha irs  
in  the roo m were in  a  spiral  a nd we al l  
sat  do wn.  I  was  l ooking  for  t he  per form-
er,  and t hen  I  real iz ed  t hat  t he  sa me 
person who as ked me to  go  to  t he s ho w 
was Odd? Rod  himsel f .  
Odd?Rod sat down in the circle with us 
and told us about his story. He had co me 
from a  l i f e  of  hards hip ,  as  he d id  not  
kno w his  fat her  and  his  o lder  brother  
Er ic  had  died  at  a  yo ung  a ge .  H e wrot e  
his  f irst  poem when he was  wr it ing a  su-
ic id e  not e,  a l t hou gh he d ecid ed not  to  
go  t hro ugh with  i t  as  wit h  that  poem, he  
fe l t  as  i f  he  had found  his  cal l ing in  l i f e .  
The show itself was a very humbling and 
enriching experience as he spoke to us not as 
a performer to his audience but as if we were 
family.  He sha red  wit h us  poems a bout  
his  ex perienc es  while  opening  the f loo r  
a l l  night  to  quest ions  about  h is  l i fe .  He  
did  not  hold  back  let t ing i t  a l l  o ut  
throu gh stor ies  abou t  his  mot her  and  
her  dru g us e du ring t he earl y  sta ges  in  
his  l i fe  to  the impac t  of  his  grand par-
ents  in  h is  l i f e .  
In all, I am so happy that I decided to go 
to his show. I feel that he really provided a 
perspective into his life all the while bright-
ening our night with jokes and a light mood 
on this touchy topic. I f  you get  t he chance  
to  see  him a nywhere ,  in  t he fut ure I  re-
al ly  recommend you see  h im in  the fu -
ture.   
Joseph Lee 
Staff Writer 
Low-Cost EpiPen Alternative to Hit the Market 
 
For anyone with severe food allergies, such as those 
from seafood or peanuts, may all be aware of the dangers 
of the possibility of an anaphylactic shock. When it comes 
to such severe reactions, EpiPens have been the front light 
treatment options.  
In spite of its life-saving qualities, the treatment op-
tion is pricey. In fact, the company making EpiPens, 
Mylan, came under fire due to the $600 or more prices for 
a life-saving product.  
Recently, CVS announced an alternative for $10, 
which compared to $600, makes the treatment option so 
much more available. Yet interesting enough, the compa-
ny, Kaleo Pharma has announced that they will be releas-
ing a different yet similar alternative similar to EpiPens for 
essentially no cost. This alternative is named Auvi-Q.  
This is not the first time the product has been intro-
duced to the market. It was recalled last fall due to an issue 
with dosage delivery. However, the treatment option will 
return by February 14. The price for the alternative will be 
$360, which is still fairly pricey. However, the company 
has announced that their product will be free to anyone 
who has health insurance or makes less than $100,000 
annually.  
 
‘A Dog’s Purpose’ Production Comes Under Fire 
 
For any dog lover, the upcoming film, ‘A Dog’s Pur-
pose,’ may have appeared enticing. The film is about a dog 
whose spirit has been reincarnated several times, with 
each life having a different purpose. However, the film gar-
nered controversy recently due to a video that surfaced 
with what appears to be animal cruelty during production.  
The recording supposedly shows the trainers forcing a 
scared German Shepherd in rushing waters for a scene. 
The controversy has resulted in the cancellation of the 
film’s premiere and the boycott of the film by several or-
ganizations including PETA, Montreal Humane Society, 
and other animals’ right groups.  
Recently, W. Bruce Cameron, author of the book and 
co-screenwriter, spoke out against the controversy. He 
said the footage was alarming, but assured the dog was not 
harmed. Furthermore, he claimed the dog had more issues 
with the location than the water, as the dog supposedly 
enjoyed the water at other moments.  
In spite of these recent allegations, Cameron insisted 
American Humane gave the certification that no animals 
were harmed during the making of the film.  
 
Zebra Shark Born via Asexual Reproduction 
 
Asexual reproduction is relatively common among 
plants and invertebrate organisms compared to vertebrate 
organisms. The process is scientifically called partheno-
genesis where the female’s egg gets fertilized by an egg 
progenitor cell acting as a sperm cell in absence of a male’s 
sperm. Scientists are finding more and more cases of ver-
tebrate species that can undergo asexual reproduction, 
including komodo dragons, wild pit vipers, chickens, and 
turkeys.  
Now the first case of a zebra shark undergoing parthe-
nogenesis has been reported. While her past included a 
mate with several litters, she was separated from her mate 
in 2012 and was kept in isolation from males for a few 
years. The scientists have used DNA fingerprinting be-
tween the offspring and possible parents to test whether 
the female zebra shark may have been storing sperm. The 
results displayed an unlikely possibility.  
It is interesting to note that the zebra shark’s “virgin 
birth” and other cases among vertebrates have been for the 
most part documented by animals kept in captivity with no 
exposure to male mates during reproductive prime. The 
question then is: can this actually happen in the wild? And 
if so, how often?  
For now, the scientists plan on monitoring the zebra 
shark’s pups to see if they can sexually reproduce, or if 
they are fundamentally changed due to the zebra shark’s 
switch to asexual reproduction.  
 
Airstrike Claims to Eliminate Over 100 Al-Qaeda 
Fighters 
 
While President Barack Obama is no longer the Presi-
dent of the United States, he performed several actions 
before his presidency has ended. One of which is an air-
strike against Al-Qaeda training camp in Syria. The air-
strike consisted of Air Force B-52 bombers and is claimed 
to have killed more than 100 Al-Qaeda fighters on Thurs-
day evening, the day before President Trump’s inaugura-
tion.  
The attack supposedly used a total of 14 bombs and 
missiles. Furthermore, this airstrike is the second major 
strike led by Obama’s presidency. The target for this air-
strike was the Shaykh Sulayman Training Camp in Idlib, 
which was in use for several years. It became a base for Al-
Qaeda extremists.  
The Syrian opposition group Jabhat Fateh al-Sham 
was not happy with the bombing, claiming the training 
camp was actually theirs. Yet, American officials claim the 
Syrian opposition group is still a part of Al-Qaeda, justify-
ing the strike. Furthermore, this airstrike was only a part 
of several other operations that the Pentagon has claimed 
to have killed more than 150 terrorists including an Al 
Qaeda leader, Mohammad Habib Boussadoun al-Tunisi.  
The Impact of Odd?Rod 
“The show itself  was a very hum-
bling...experience as he spoke to us 
not as a performer to his audience but 






Write about what matters. 
Write for the News Section. 
 
The Rose Thorn 
Meet Tuesdays  
O259 5:15pm 
Odd?Rod’s own life experiences influenced his intensely personal 
poetry, which he shared with Rose-Hulman students. 
Photo Courtesy of oddrod.net 
Students from across Rose-Hulman’s campus followed the poet himself into the Kahn 
Room. 
Photo Courtesy of ODD?ROD on Facebook 
Entertainment  4 
Curtis Humm 
Entertainment Editor 
It’s a tale as old as the west
(ern cinema, and eastern before 
that). A town is beset upon by 
wicked men and have not the 
means to defend themselves. A 
band of wandering misfits with a 
variety of histories, skill sets, and 
personalities take it upon them-
selves to defend and train the in-
nocent. Some live some die, but 
whatever happens, the remnants 
of the heroic band rides off into 
the sunset, never ones to overstay 
their welcome.  Beginning with 
Akira Kurosawa’s genre defining 
Shichinin no samurai (Seven 
Samurai) and its western remake, 
the original Magnificent Seven, 
the tale has been done in space, 
with gladiators, in Mexico, In a 
Space Parody, and In Medieval 
England. (Battle Beyond the 
Stars, Seven Magnificent Gladiators, ¡Three 
Amigos!, Galaxy Quest, Ironclad) Indeed, 
such a plot is so often performed that some-
times Hollywood doesn’t even bother to 
change the name. Such as in the 2016 guns 
blazing cinematic shootout, The Magnificent 
Seven. 
The plot is pretty much exactly what’s de-
scribed above, but if you are looking for spe-
cifics, allow me to paraphrase. There is a Min-
ing baron who wants a town’s land, townsfolk 
don’t want to sell, and when he starts shoot-
ing pillars of the community (Rest in peace 
Matt Bomer, your baby blue eyes will be sore-
ly missed), the townsfolk opt to contract some 
of the quirkiest collection of killers the west 
has to offer. This leads to an hour or so of glo-
riously gratuitous gun battles, and the films 
ultimate resolution. If you are looking for a 
nuanced plot or inspiring character develop-
ment, I humbly suggest some other film. 
If however you are here for over the top 
western violence, you’ve come to the right 
place. Each of the seven from the duly sworn 
warrant officer Sam Chisolm (Denzel Wash-
ington) to the stoic and efficient Red Harvest 
(Martin Sensmeier) gets a chance to demon-
strate their credentials in combat. The various 
battles are lovingly crafted with a score of 
over the top stunts and sequences. While The 
Magnificent Seven may not have 
as many explosions as a classic 
80’s action flick (and it still man-
ages to have its way with a couple 
crates of dynamite) the sheer vol-
ume of destroyed set pieces rivals 
a natural disaster. From riding 
horses through saloons, to shred-
ding walls with a Gatling gun, 
viewers can expect intermittent 
showers of wood chips and lead 
for a good portion of the climax.  
The Magnificent Seven also pro-
vided a nice change of pace when 
it came to characterization. Split-
ting a two hour-ish movie be-
tween seven plus characters 
doesn’t leave a lot of time to give 
individual quirks, and while the 
movie by no means delved into 
the complexities of each charac-
ter, it managed to make each 
member of the seven an individu-
al without resorting to cheap the-
atrics or gimmicks. (I’m looking 
at you Suicide Squad) The team even managed 
to build believable dynamics between charac-
ters, so by the end of the film it really did feel 
like The Magnificent Seven, and not “Seven 
guys who happened to all be shooting at the 
other guys.” That is not to say every character 
was portrayed in such detail, a goodly portion 
of the villains and townsfolk can be described 
as “There because the plot needed them to 
be”, which can be forgiven for an action mov-
ie.  
Moving on from that sentiment, I really 
can’t stress enough that this movie is pretty 
much a straight action flick, which can be ei-
ther a good thing or a bad thing depending on 
you mood. If you are looking for a simple ex-
cuse to watch a septet of ruggedly handsome 
actors gunsling their way through an army of 
redshirts, this movie fits the bill. If you are 
looking for drama from any other angle be it 
intrigue, romance, comedy of errors, or ad-




The Magnificent Seven, A Return to Classic Action Films 
Evelyne Maquelin  
Staff Writer 
You’ve seen him in Sherlock, you’ve seen 
him in the Hobbit (well, heard), and the as-
tutely observant of you may have even seen 
him in Penguins of Madagascar. With his 
flopsy hair and distinctive features, Benedict 
Cumberbatch sweeps the screen once again in 
Morten Tyldum’s The Imitation Game, this 
time as a man near and dear to every CS ma-
jor’s heart, Alan Turing.  
Effectively the Newton of Computer Sci-
ence, Turing’s role in the British WW2 victory 
was nothing short of instrumental, as decrypt-
ing German communications proved the key 
to winning not just individual battles, but the 
war as a whole. This was no small feat howev-
er, as the Germans encrypted their communi-
cations with the Enigma machine; a mathe-
matical masterpiece that seemed near impos-
sible to crack. A story of love, loss, and war, 
The Imitation Game went above and beyond 
in portraying the desperation and genius be-
hind Turing’s work.  
Though the film itself was stunning, the 
way it handled the grittier aspects of Turing’s 
story revealed the true beauty of Tyldum’s work. Turing was no ordinary genius. As a gay 
man in mid-
century Britain, 
he lived many 
lives. Juggling 
the secrecy of 
his work for the 
military as well 
as the taboo of 
his social life 
took a massive 
toll, which most 
retellings of his 
story gloss over 
regardless of 
how key they 
are to under-
standing Turing’s life. The Imitation Game 
however, didn’t shy away from such weighty 
issues, providing necessary and intriguing 
context to the man’s discoveries.  
Even if computers aren’t your thing per 
se, this film will whisk you along on thrilling 
highs and devastating emotional lows, all 
while the palpable intoxication of success and 
discovery radiates from your screen. Like Ti-
tanic, this soon to be classic renews the time-
honored tale of WW2, bringing new perspec-
tives and ideas. For your next night in or pro-
crastination session, consider The Imitation 
Game to waste the time away. 
Have lots of guns, will travel.  
Photo courtesy of comingsoon.net 
It’s a Sherlock, It’s a Kahn, It’s a Smaug, no It’s Alan Turing! 
Photo courtesy of hollywoodreporter.com 
“A story of  love, loss, and war, 
The Imitation Game went above 
and beyond in portraying the 
desperation and genius behind 
Turing’s work.” 
I’m Just Here for the Guns 
“If  you are looking for a simple excuse 
to watch a septet of  ruggedly handsome 
actors gunsling their way through an ar-
my of  redshirts, this movie fits the bill.”  




From Biggie  a nd Tu pac  to  Meek Mil l  
and Dra ke ,  feud  ha s  a lways  been a n int e-
gral  part  of  ra p  mu sic .  Bac k  in  t he 80’ s  
and 90’s  v io lence wa s  a  hu ge pro bl em in  
the  ra p industry  wit h famous  art ists  dy ing  
as  a  resul t  o f  th is  o pposit ion o n a  co m-
mon ba sis .   
Nowaday s  th is  beef  does  not  go  pa st  
anything verbal .  Art is ts  tweet  about  eac h  
other  a nd some even  go  as  far  as  making  
diss  tracks.  Thes e d iss  tracks  are  just  
smal l  s ongs  t hat  a re  ma king  fu n of  the  
other .  This  process  usual ly  pla ys  i tsel f  
out  in  a bout  a  mo nth as  art ists  e i ther  
move on to  d if ferent  pro jects  a nd peo ple  
just  s to p ca ring  a bout  such  nonsense .  
The most  recent  form of  t h is  is  at-
tr ibuted t o  fa mous art ists  Chr is  Bro wn  
and Soul ja  Boy.  They were a pparent ly  
f ight ing o ver  an  ex -gir l fr iend o f  Bro wn ’s  
by  t he  na me of  Ka rrueche Tran.  This  f ight  
s tarted  on soc ial  me d id  and eventual-
ly  escalat ed to  a  whol e  new l evel .   
Apparent ly ,  t he  two have  a greed to  
a  box ing match  in  the next  few 
mont hs.  Mike Tyson  has  a greed to  
Tra in Chris  Bro wn and Floyd Ma y-
weat her  has  a greed to  train  Soul ja  
Boy fo r  the upco ming  f ight .  This  ha s  
led  to  muc h speculat ion on  t he  inter-
net  as  many v ideos  have been ex-
changed  s hown t he t wo tra in ing a nd  
even other  c elebrit ies  ca st ing  their  
own l ight  on t he  su bject .  
Whether  t h is  is  t rue  or  not  a l l  I  
kno w is  t hat  t h is  is   certainly  provid-
ing s ome entertainment  for  a  lot  o f  
us .  
Jan 27 - Bell Biv Devoe - Tree Stripes  
Jan 27 - Kehlani - SweetSexySavage 
Jan 27 - Migos - C U L T U R E 
Jan ?? - Iggy Azalea - Digital Distortion 
Jan ?? -Major Lazer - Music is the weapon 
Feb 3 - Big Sean - I decided 
Feb 10 - Lupe Fiasco - DROGAS Light 
Feb 10 - Michael Bolton - Songs of Cinema 
Feb 14 - Marylin Manson - Say 10 
March 3 - Ed Sheeran - ??  
Mar 10 - Raekwon - The Wild 
Mar 24 - Steve Hacket - The Night Siren 
Mar 31 - Imelda May - Life Love Fresh Blood 
Mar 31 - Nelly Furtado - The Ride 
 
Anticipated Music of 2017 
Andrew H end erso n  
S t af f  Wr it er  
 
Star  wa rs ,  s ince  i ts  incept ion  with  the or iginal  t r i logy  has  a l -
ways  been mo re  tha n just  a  movie  saga.  The  Star  Wa rs  universe  
has  ex isted  as  a n entertainment  pheno meno n,  o ne  that  spread s  
across  mult ipl e  fo rms  of  media ,  inc lud ing movies ,  TV sho ws ,  
vid eo games ,  boo ks,  a nd comics .  Ever  s inc e the f irst  Star  Wars  
f i lm (A New Ho pe)  wa s  a  surpris e  hit  t he or iginal  o wner o f  the 
r ights  to  Star  Wars,  George Lucas ,  co ntract ed other  storyt el lers  
to  creat e  an  ever -expa nding u niverse  to  surround the movies  he 
made.  Thes e stor ies  have bot h to ld  the hist ory  and  future o f  the 
star  wars  u niverse ,  a nd for  many a vid  star  wars  fa ns  a re  t he  best  
part  of  t he Sta r  Wars  histo ry .  Al l  o f  thes e st ories  were kno wn 
col lect ively  as  “The  Expa nded Universe ”  a nd had been enjoy ed 
by  mil l io ns  s inc e t he eight ies .  That  was  u nt i l  A pr i l  25,  2014 ,  
when after  the Walt  Disney Compa ny bou ght  out  Luca sf i l ms and 
the r ights  to  t he  Star  Wars  Univers e,  t he  Lu casf i l ms sto ry  grou p 
declared  that  the o ld er  stor ies  were  no l onger  ca non  
Dis ney  k i l l ed  the o ld  Star  Wa rs  ca nnon for  many  reasons .  
One o f  t he b iggest  wa s  that  t he  cannon also  contained  stor ies  of  
exact ly  what  ha ppened after  the or iginal  t r i logy  a nd before .  
Most  of  the stor ies  po ssible  for  Disney to  t e l l  in  the Star  Wars  
Universe  had  already been to ld  as  t he  canno n go es  mil l io ns  of  
years  in  the future  and the  past .  The  f irst  1 00 y ears  es pec ial ly  
af ter  t he  fa l l  o f  t he empire  had been  to ld  from al most  every  pos -
s ible  viewpo int s .  There are  not  that  ma ny st ories  le f t  for  Dis ney 
to  te l l  f rom t he o ld  ca non,  and  Disney bou ght  Luc asf i lms  to  
ma ke money o f f  new s tories .  They  want  to  make  new mo vies ,  TV 
sho ws,  v ideo  ga mes a nd boo ks,  and t he o ld  cannon wo uld  not  a l -
low Dis ney  to  create  thes e new stor ies .  Therefore,  Disney k i l led  
the o ld  cano n so  a  new one could  ta ke i ts  p lace,  s imil ar  to  the 
reboots  t hat  ha ppen in  comic  boo ks  so  new stories  ca n be to ld .  
In  ad dit ion ,  t he o ld  ca non had a  big  pro bl em; i t  had hu ndred s  of  
authors  wit h di f ferent  views who  at  t imes would  contrad ict  eac h 
other  in  t he ir  wr it ings .  At  t imes t he  o ld  canon,  whic h Disney has  
rena med  “Legend s” ,  i s  more l ike  myths  and  wel l  l egends  (a pt ly  
named Dis ney ,  wel l  d one) .  The “Legends ”  c anon was  ha rd to  fo l -
low,  would  contradict  i tsel f  a l l  t he  t ime a nd you never  real ly  
knew i f  the sto ries  t ha t  were being to l d  were  true a nd not  ju st  
misu nderstand ing o f  histo ry  by  the storytel ler .  Disney end ed t he 
o ld  canon to  f ix  t hese pro blems  hold ing bac k more star  wa rs  sto -
r ies  fro m co ming to  f ruit io n.   
 The new ca non t hat  Disney has  c reat ed is  much s mal ler  new 
canon t ha n the o ld  “Legends”  cano n.  Right  now it  is  made  u p of  
every  sta r  wars  f i l m,  t he Sta r  Wars:  The  Clo ne war  t e levis io n s e-
r ies  and  f i lm,  t he st and -alone  comic  Sta r  Wars:  Dart h Maul -  Son 
of  Dat ho mir,  and mos t  med ia  co mposed  in  c ol labo rat io n wit h 
Lucasf i lms Story  Grou p s inc e A pr i l  25 ,  2014 .  This  means t hat  a l l  
o f  the boo ks  a nd vid eogames t hat  were po pular  wit h many  star  
wars  fans,  inc l uding t he inc red ibly  po pular  Star  wa rs:  The old  
Repu bl ic  ga me are  no  longer  ca non.  Do not  f ret  t hough,  a vid  star  
wars  fans  as  not  a l l  o f  the  “Legend s”  ca non is  lost  fo rever ,  Dis-
ney is  s t i l l  se l l ing the “Legends”  cannon ,  ju st  as  not  of f ic ia l ly  
canon and so me parts  of  the o ld  extended  univers e  i s  be ing rea p-
pl ied  to  t he  new c annon that  Disney is  bu i l ding.   This  could  
mea n that  as  Disney ’s  plan  for  the futu re o f  Star  wa rs  med ia  is  
A shot of the cast of  Rouge One 
Photo courtesy of  indiewire.com 
The Cover of C U L T U R E the Migos Newest Album 
Photo Courtesy of Genius.com 
The root of al the beef Chris Browns ex –girl Karrueche Tran 
Photo courtesy of yt3.com 
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“What really occurred was 
a major push to support the 
disenfranchised.” 
Some of the celebrities 2016 took its toll on. Could have seen it coming. 
Photo via sheknows.com 
NFC Championship Game 
Blake Powell 
Sports Editor 
Our Men’s and Women’s swimming and div-
ing teams took on the Heartland Collegiate Ath-
letic Conference Swimming Invitational at 
Franklin Community High School this previous 
Saturday while both teams brought home 2nd 
place while winning 11 combined events. 
Pierce Bartine lead the men’s team with two 
event wins in the 50-freestyle and the 100-
butterfly. Other contributors include Cam Gill 
winning the 100-freestyle, Nicholas Jeronis win-
ning the 400-individual medley, Patrick King 
winning the 200-butterfly and Evan Meridith 
winning the 1,650-freestyle. The men’s 400-
freestyle relay also won with the team of Bartine, 
Gill, Nate Weber, and Tyler Sariscsany. 
On the women’s side, Ellie Hong lead the 
way with two wins in the 100-backstroke and 
200-backstroke while being helped with wins 
from Bethany Lefeber in the 1,650-freestlye and 
Michaela Kivett in the three-meter diriving. 
Rose-Hulman’s next time in action will be 
this Friday for a dual meet against the Franklin 
Grizzlies. 
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RHIT SPORTS BOX SCORES 
MEN’S BASKETBALL 1 2 FINAL 
ROSE-HULMAN 38 57 95 
TRANSYLVANIA 54 49 103 
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL 2 4 FINAL 3 1 
ROSE-HULMAN 16 18 76 18 24 
TRANSYLVANIA 21 29 71 10 11 




Our men’s team is still trying to find their way to get 
over the hump as they take a short loss to Transylvania in a 
shoot out of 103-95. The men fall to 5-5 in conference play 
as they look forward to the rest of their season. Good luck to 
these men as they keep going out and battling through every 
game and congratulations to freshman, John Czarnecki, for 
leading the team in  points with a career high of 23 points. 
Standout Performers 
John Czarnecki– 23 points, 7 rebounds, 1 block 
Colin Wojcik– 19 points, 5 rebounds, 1 steal 
Nick McGrail– 19 points, 7 rebounds, 1 steal 
David Saadatnezhadi– Isn’t even on the roster 
Standout Performers 
Taylor Graham– 16 points, 3 rebounds, 2 steals 
Josie Schmidt– 13 points, 3 rebounds, 2 assists 
Ally Bromenschenkel– 12 points, 4 rebounds, 1 steal 





TEAM NAME W L T GP STREAK 
STAND-
ING 
Fiji B 5 0 0 5 W4 1st 
Cat Salads 4 1 0 5 L1 2nd 
Triangle B 3 2 0 5 L1 3rd 
Pike Garnet 3 2 0 5 W2 3rd 
ATO B 2 3 0 5 W1 5th 
SigmaNu 2 3 0 5 W1 5th 
Delta Sig 1 4 0 5 L2 7th 







TEAM NAME W L T GP STREAK 
STAND-
ING 
GrandTheftRondo 6 0 0 6 W6 1st 
BSBreak Yo Ankles 5 1 0 6 L1 2nd 
HoopsDidItAgain 3 2 0 6 L1 3rd 
Monstars 3 2 0 6 W3 3rd 
BetaSigmaBeta 2 3 0 6 W1 5th 
Scharpenballers 2 3 0 6 W1 5th 
Deming2D 1 5 0 6 L2 7th 











TEAM NAME W L T GP STREAK 
STAND-
ING 
StayLow 6 0 0 6 W5 1st 
BSBlockParty 5 1 0 6 W4 2nd 
OurNameWasn’tAp-
proved 
4 2 0 6 L1 3rd 
D-O For Harambe 4 2 0 6 W4 3rd 
West Sets 4 2 0 6 W3 3rd 
ThatsWhatSheSet 3 3 0 6 W1 6th 
Set to Kill 1 5 0 6 L3 7th 
 Pop A Volley 1 5 0 6 L3 7th 
H,S, Mees and Toes 1 5 0 6 L3 7th 















The women’s team is continuously dominating the court 
as they’ve taken 1st place in the conference with their 9-1 
record in the HCAC while being 14-3 overall. The team got to 
celebrate their Breast Cancer Awareness game by winning 
their home game match up against Transylvania in their big-
gest shoot out of the year by a combined total of 147 points 




There was some excitement coming from the Georgia Dome in Atlanta Geor-
gia yesterday as Atlanta beat Green Bay in a 44-21 game. With this win, Atlanta 
will be playing in the Super Bowl Ll on February 5th at 6:30 PM in Houston, 
Texas.  
Green Bay seemed to be the favorite to win as their quarterback Aaron 
Rodgers had been playing phenomenally well in the later end of the season. 
Matt Ryan was able to pull off the win as they make it back to the Super bowl 
for the first time since 1998. Matt Ryan had 392 yards with four touchdowns in 
his outstanding performance. Matt Ryan and the Atlanta Falcons have a chance 
to make history because the Atlanta Falcons have never won the Super Bowl.  
Aside from the accomplishments of the Atlanta Falcons as a team, Dan 
Quinn has accomplished milestones as he will have coached in three of the last 
four Super Bowls; Seattle Seahawks in 2013, 2014 and now Atlanta in 2016.  
A couple of family competitions went on in this game as Jake Matthews 
starts the offensive line for the Atlanta Falcons and Clay Matthews start line-
backer for the Green Bay Packers. All week the family had talked about how 
excited they were to see the match up and how grateful it is to have two family 
members play in the NFC Championship game. This family competition keeps a 
legacy going because Clay Matthews father, Clay Matthews Sr., was an amazing 
football player as he played at Georgia Tech while also winning two SEC wres-
tling titles along with being on the swim team and then to follow was his four 
ear career with the 49ers. While Jake Matthews ’ father, Bruce Matthews, is a 
Hall of Famer in the National Football League. Another family joke is between 
Aaron Rodgers and his younger brother Jordan Rodgers who is featured on the 
show “The Bachelorette” who proposed and will be getting married. So at least 
one of the Rodgers will be getting a ring this year.  
It is the best time in history to be an Atlanta Falcon ’s fan as they stride to 
make franchise history.  
The Women’s basketball team preparing for their Breast Cancer Awareness 
game . 
Photo by Rose-Hulman Athletics 
Blake Powell 
Sports Editor 
Our Men’s and Women’s teams com-
peted at the Field Invitational at the Sports 
and Recreation Center while winning 11 
events to assist the Men in winning the 
meet while the Women took home 2nd 
place. 
The men absolutely dominated the 
meet by getting 246 points with the next 
closest team being St. Norbert with 106 
points. Josh Himes led the Engineers as he 
took second-place in school history and 
winning the meet with his weight throw 
and also winning the meet in shot-put. 
Other contributors include Nick Palmer in 
pole vault, Walt Dearing and our Men’s 4-
x-200 and 4-x-400 meter relays which 
consisted of Adam Wilson, Isaiah, Smith, 
David Borden, and Josh Hennig in the 4-x
-200 and Brendan Smyth, Smith, Borden 
and Hennig in the 4-x-400. 
The women were lead by Jaclyn Setina 
by marking the fifth best high jump in D3 
track this season and Debie Gedeon beat 
her own school record in the 60-meter 
hurdles. Other notable winners included 
Emilie Hobbs in the one-mile, Kally 
Morozin in the 800-meter and Gabi Raz-
ma in the triple jump. 
The Engineers’ will take action again at 
the Engineer Invitational this Saturday at 
the Sports and Recreation Center. 
RHIT Track 
Cam Gill in action. 
Photo by Rose-Hulman Athletics 




“Your book makes a really good 
point about how other books are 
wrong when they use [this termi-
nology], but since I call it the 
same thing, we’re going to skip 
that.” 
-Dr. Syed  
Fight the power! 
“Maybe I need a brain transplant 
from a twenty-year-old...” 
-Dr. Laxer 
It’ll be about as useful as the 
brain you’ve got. Be careful, 
some have premature TV brain 
rot. 
“Give me a D!... Give me an O!... 
Give me an N!... Give me an E! 







Did your prof say something hi-
larious or just great out of con-
text? We want to here about it! 
Send your quotes with who said 
it to thorn-flipside@rose-
hulman.edu. 
Lauren Santichen here with the weekly Flipside! This week is nominations for the editor positions on the Thorn! Next week is elections, so you will only have me for 
another week or so guys! Let’s finish off strong! Anyway, if you have any comments or questions, feel free to send an email To: Thorn Flipside. I’m always looking for 
some new material, especially comic ideas and wacky prof quotes. I’m in need of some since the professors have wised up to who I am and what I do. See you later! 
1. Percopo 4 
2. BSB basement (RIP) 
3. Floor 58 of Trump Tower 
4. Sublevel 84 of Area 51 
5. Airport carpet 
6. Bottom of the Mariana Trench 
(Sea Floor, man) 
7. Vintage Parquet Flooring 
8. Linoleum 
9. The remains of the Berlin Wall 
10. Chucky Cheese’s Ball pit floor 
11. Seventh Level of Hell (AKA the 
frozen wasteland of Indiana) 
Fact of the Week 
 
The IKEA Store on 
“Calle Me Falta un 
Tornillo” (“I’ve Got a 
Screw Loose Street”) in 
Valladolid, Spain, is hard 
to find because people 
keep stealing the street 
signs. 
At a university behavioral experiment, an engineer, physicist and mathematician were 
presented, each in turn, with the same controlled situation: they were placed in a burn-
ing room with centrally located tub of water, pump and hose. 
The engineer immediately got the pump running, hooked up the hose, soaked the entire 
room with water and put out the fire. He dumped the remaining water on whatever dry 
spots were left. 
The physicist, after first running a few calculations, got the pump running, hooked up 
the hose and carefully metered out the water to the appropriate areas and put out the 
fire without wasting a drop. 
The mathematician, after running a few calculations, pronounced "yes, it can be done". 
And left the room. 
